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ABSTRACT 

This is the first documented case of esophageal can;inoma in a 14 year old 

boy which has been reported to date. Carcinoma of the esophagus is rare 

before the third decade. The present case highlights the fact that the condi

tion should be kept in mind in the differential diagnosis of progressive 
dysphagia even in children and teenagers. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Cancer of the a1imen�'lfY tract in children and teen
agers is a rare occurrcnce. It accounts for not more than 
5 percent of all pediatric neoplasms.' Moreover. pri
mary esophageal malignancies in children are extremely 
rare. In 1958. Moore2 n.wicwed the literature on squa
mous cell carcinoma in children. and found only one 
case of primary carcinoma in a 14 year old boy in the 48 
cases he selected. In Peller's survey over a live-yem' 
period,' only 0.6 percent of annual deaths from esopha
geld malignancies occurred in the below 14 age group in 
the United States, while in a comparable series in En
gland there were no deaths from this cause in the same 
period of time, from 1952 to 1956. In the majority of 
textbooks on tumors and carcinoma in children, no men
tion is made of esophageal carcinoma. Willis stated that 
the affection was rare: and that he knew of no recorded 
case of esophageal carcinoma in children. Similarly, 
Dargeon made no reference to esophageal carcinoma in 
his book on childhood tumors.5 In a large series of 
esophageal carcinoma, the youngest age groups men
tioned were 20 to 30 years for m:des and 18 to 20 years 
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for females." The latest case reported was an eight year 
old child from India7 

In this paper a case uf esuphageal carcinoma in a 
fourteen year old boy is presented. The Caspian Lit
toral, the Asian esophageal cancer belt and the eliologi
c:d aspects of esophage:d cancer will also he brieny 
reviewed. 

CASE REPORT 

A fourteen year old Afghan boy was admitted to the 
Medical Department of Ghaem HospiJ:d for progressive 
dysphagia of 3 months' duration. Physic:d examination 
revealed a poorly nourished, thinly built male with evi
dence of marked anemia and mild dehydration. ENT 
examination was normal. Barium swallow. however. 
revealed a lower esophageal n:UTowing with complete 
hold-up of barium and proximal dilatation(Fig. I). 
Chest x-ray showed no evidence of metastases. 
Esophagoscopy disclosed an exophytic, red. highly vas
cular, fragile mass almost completely occluding the lu
men of the lower esophagus. Biopsy was performed 
and histopathological ex:unination revealed a well-dif
ferentiated squamous cell carcinoma. After reanimation, 
the patient was referred for surgery. 
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Figs. 1,2. SCVl!I'C stricture with irrl!g.ularity at the lower esophagus. 

DISCUSSION 

Incidence rates for carcinoma of the esophagus vary 
markedly depending on geographical area and may dif
fer even within contiguous regions.' The highest figures 
have been recorded in the eastern part of the Iranian 
province of Mazandaran" (up to 110 per 100,000 in 
males and 184 per 100,000 in females), and the south
ern Soviet Republics of Kazakhestan and Turkmenia. 10 

High rates have also been recorded in Kenya," parts of 
India" and Ceylon," among the Bantu of Africa,14 and 
in Puerto Rico.IS In the United States, high rates for 
males are found primarily in the urban areas of the 
northeast and the midwestern region of the Great Lakes. 
Incidence per 100,000 of the population in the United 
States is 3. I. 

I t  appears that the Caspian Littoral represents 
merely one part of an enonnous area with high inci
dence rates of esophageal cancer, referring to the Asian 
esophageal cancer belt which comprises parts of Iran, 
Afghanistan, Russia, Central Asia, Siberia, Mongolia, 
and north and west China. Ethnic variations in the inci
dence of esophageal carcinoma arc not decisive in the 
Asian cancer belt. For example. esophageal carcinoma 
is common not only among the Turkoman tribes but 
also in the Uzbeks, Kara-Kalpaks, Kazakhs and 
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Uighurs. In southern Africa, an interesting difference in 
incidence has been reported ,"nong African and Indian 
males in Durb,m." Further north it has been noted that 
the high-incidence Kenyan shore of Lake Victoria is 
largely populated by the Luo Tribe. But isolated ohser
vations of this kind require more detailed 'malyses be
fore ethnic factors can be reasonably implicated. Simi
lar reservations apply to the f,"nilial pilllerns of esopha
ge,d cancer that have been described in the high inci
dence zones of KazakhesL'Ul. There is no positive evi
dence of genetic susceptibility here anti common expo
sure to extraneous carcinogens seems more feasible in 
Europe. An association between tylosis (an abnonnal 
thickening of the palms and soles, inherited as a domi
nant characteristic) and esophageal cancer was pro
posed by Howell-Evan." The nature of this association 
is difficult to evaluate at the present time. Other disor
ders associated with esophageal carcinoma are chronic 
atrophic gastritis. pernicious anemia, immunodefi
ciency, familial polyposis, and intestinal metaplasia of 
the stomach which has been suggested but is difficult to 
evaluate at the prescnt time. 

Both tobacco and alcohol have been implicated as 
imporumt factors in the development of esophageal can
cer in several parts of the world.18 Excessive exposure 
to both is common in the same indi vidual, and the rela-
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tive importance or each is difficult to appraise. There 
are, however, situations where a correlation between 
esophageal C'Ulcer, alcohol and tobacco cannot be sus
tained. No alcohol is consumed by men or women in the 
high incidence zone or the eastern Caspian Littoral. and 
it is probable that most Bantu women in the Transkei 
drink 'Uld smoke little, ir at ali, despite the fact that their 
incidence of esophagt..!aJ carcinoma is equal to. and may 
some.timcs even exceed that found in Bantu males from 
the same area. Furthermore, alcohol consumption 
among male Bantus has probably been heavy for many 
years whereas their increased incidence of esophageal 
cancer is onl y recent. 

In France. there is a high degree of alcoholism in 
ccr{(�n western and eastern pans of the country. Mortal
ity from esophageal cancer is increased in Brittany but 
not in the eastern localities or Savoy. It is import'Ult to 
note thaI in Brittany. Ihe highest incidence is observed 
among the poorest segme�ts or the population who 
drink home-brew. In countrIes such as Australia. alco
holisl,n is common but cancer of the esophagus is rare. 

An association betwet:n malnutrition and esophageal 
cancer is apparent in several parts or the world. Poor 
nutrition, low socio-economic status and a proclivity to 
develop esophageal carcinoma co-exist in industrialized 
societies in Europe and the United States as well as in 
non-industrialized parts or the world. In rural countries 
with a high incidence of esophageal cancer, natural en
vironmental conditions may play an important role in 
determining the degree of malnutrition. The impover
ished soil of the eastern Caspian Littoral and the 
Transkei provide obvious examples. Obviously the eti
ology of esophageal carcinoma in man is exceedingly 
complex. The present position has been optly summed 
up by Kmet; "Esophageal cancer is no exception to the 
genel1� rule that partieu lar incidence patterns of a dis
ease in a given population are the result of previous 
disease experience. environmental exposure. and immu
nogenetic predisposition modiried by the conditions of 
the specific ecologic,� setting.'" 

The ractors commonly implicated in the pathogen
t!sis of carcinoma of the esophagus such as alcoholism, 
post-radiation, chronic infection, tobacco. a history of 
lye burns or achalasia were not seen in our patient. 

The clinical manifestations of esophageal carcinoma 
in children are similar to those in adults and include 
dysphagia, regurgitation, weight loss, chest pain, 
hematemesis, and occasionally a p,�pable mass. These 
symptoms are non-specific and may be indicative of 
other conditions in children. such as chronic retention 
or ,1 roreign body in the esophagus, gastroesophage,� 
reflux 'Uld its complications, achalasia, or post-corro
sive strictures. The radiological finding or a hOld-up of 
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barium with narrowing of the esophageal lumen is ,�so 
round in other conditions. The important finding in the 
present case was an exophytic growth on 
esophagoscopy which is  very unusual and rare. The bio
logical behavior or malignant tumors of the esophagus 
in children or teenagers is similar to adults with fre
quent widespread metastatic disease commonly involv
ing the liver, thorax, lymph nodes or lungs. In the 
present case the neoplasm apparently had no secondary 
deposits in the body. 

The treatment of carcinoma or the esophagus in
cludes radic,� surgery in the absence of metastatic dis
ease and the use of radiotherapy and chemotherapy. 
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